Hello 6th Ave! We are a month away from our second Wine Walk and everything is going according to plan! We’ve expanded our reach this year and added 200 extra tickets (and walkers) to the event! All businesses that are participating have been invoiced for the buy-in. More information will be sent out in the coming weeks as we figure out where all the of the wines are going to fall.

Speaking of wine, we have several new local wineries and cider houses in attendance this year! Follow the event on the Facebook page to get more information on the new additions.

All restaurants interested in joining the fun should contact Chantine at Soap & Clay soon. This is a great opportunity to promote your establishment.

Get ready, all! It’s going to be a great party!

Chantine

April Calendar + Beyond

6th Ave Business District Meeting
When: Tues, Apr 9 @ 9:30-10:30 am
Where: Crown Bar, 2705 6th Ave; Agenda: Committee Reports; 6th & Alder Report; N2 Publishing; Cyndy Gulyas talking about the UPS New Student App
President: Christina Smyre, The Bar Association LLC

Third Thursday Art Walk | Every Month on 3rd Thursday
When: Thurs, Apr 18, Time 4 to 7 pm (Third Thursday of the month)
Where: Various | 6th Ave from State to Alder; Map will be online at tacomaartwalk.com
Tacoma Artists Collective Contact: Antonia Hernandez, tacomaartwalk.hernandez@gmail.com (to request an artist or to tell her your featured artist if you have your own)
District Benefit: Hundreds of potential new customers come into your establishment! Show off. Give coupons and flyers, offer samples. Feature music or artists. New businesses participating each month, 16 this month! Contact Antonia or Angie if you are interested in joining the Art Walk. Let Angie know if you need a sign for your window.

Tote Bag Tuesday | Every Tuesday!
When: New! Every Tuesday at Participating Businesses!
District Benefit: Specials at participating stores lure shoppers to the Ave. If you are interested in participating, or need more 6th Ave bags, reach out to Angie (District Manager).

Thank you for partnering with us to roll out the new online Orientation App. We appreciate our business partners who bravely took the leap with us. To show our thanks, your 2018 payment authorizations were not used. If you mailed a check, it has been shredded.

To partner with us for Orientation 2019, please review your business advertisement by downloading the app and reviewing your information. You can download the app by searching in the

UPS New Student App

Every year University of Puget Sound has put out a manual for the new students and has offered advertising to area businesses. Last year UPS introduced an app to take the place of the publication and Marta Cady, Associate Dean of Students attended a meeting and explained how it was supposed to work. 6th Ave Business District purchased a section for use by our members and UPS offered member businesses a buy in at a super reasonable $50.

6th Ave Business District encourages our businesses to buy into this. UPS brings not only students, but their parents most every weekend during the school year as parents attend sports events and other activities. Families are always looking for a new place to eat, shop, play, or stay, and 6th Ave fits the bill!

We will have Cyndy Gulyas represent UPS at our next meeting. Below is the email we received from UPS:

Thank you for partnering with us to roll out the new online Orientation App. We appreciate our business partners who bravely took the leap with us. To show our thanks, your 2018 payment authorizations were not used. If you mailed a check, it has been shredded.

To partner with us for Orientation 2019, please review your business advertisement by downloading the app and reviewing your information. You can download the app by searching in the
Sixth Avenue Business District
Tacoma’s Eclectic Destination

General Membership Meetings on the second Tuesday of the month
Location & Time: Crown Bar, 2705 6th Ave at 9:30 am
Board Meetings on the last Wednesday of the month, 7:00 PM, locations TBD.
Website: on6thave.org | Instagram: @sixthavetacoma | Facebook: @6thAveTacoma

OFFICERS
President
Christina Smyre | Crown Bar
cristinasmyre@gmail.com
206-229-4914
Vice President
Elizabeth Stewart | Tapco Credit Union
Elizabeth.Stewart@tapcocu.org
Treasurer
Position currently empty
Secretary
Position currently empty
Board Members at Large
Timothy Marlowe | BD Local
smartad253@gmail.com
843-614-7629
Jacob Pugh | Tapco Credit Union
lpugh80@gmail.com
(253) 312-0033
Peter Vanrosendael | Turntable Treasures/
House of Records
service@turntabletreasures.com
253-272-9229
John Wolters | WC Studio architecture agency
john@wc-studio.com
206-371-5152
Kirsten Reynolds | Restyle Clothing Company
m.me/RestyleClothingCompany
253-327-1290

Committee Chairs
Design:
John Wolters | WC Studio
john@wc-studio.com
Promotions:
Peter Vanrosendael | Turntable Treasures
Safety
Christina Smyre | The Bar Association LLC
Events
Chantine McBain | Soap and Clay
chantine@soapandclay.com
Art on the Ave Organizer
The Warehouse
thewarehouseatcomacom
Santa Parade Organizer
Kristy Rawley | Head Elf
santaparadeheadelf@yahoo.com
District Manager
Angie Lokotz
South Sound Pano | Business Photo 360
SouthSoundPano.com | angie.lokotz@gmail.com
253-228-2337

Send Articles/Ideas/Suggestions to:
Feature Writer/Editor | Angie Lokotz
angie.lokotz@gmail.com

April Calendar + Beyond [continued from page 1]
NEW! -- Promotions/Events Meeting Moving to Tuesday
When: Tues, Apr. 22 @ 10:00 am
Where: Soap & Clay.
Chair: Peter Vanrosendael, (Promotions) & Chantine McBain, (Events)
6th Ave Board Meeting
When: Wed, Apr. 24 @ 7:00-8:00 pm
Where: Venues vary. Check email or website event calendar.
President: Christina Smyre | If your business is interested in hosting and has room for about 8-10 people for a meeting, please let Christina know.

Wine Walk
When: Sat, May 11 @ 2:00-6:00
Where: Participating businesses up and down 6th Ave from State to Alder
Organizer: Chantine McBain, Soap & Clay
District Benefit: 500+ participants eager to sip your wine and check out your shops. Last year’s Wine Walk was quite a boon for businesses. Let’s keep it up.

Spring Fairy Festival
When: Sat, May 18 @ 11:00-7:00
Where: Crescent Moon Gifts, new location at 6901 6th Ave. Tacoma, WA 98406
Organizer: Angela Wehnert, owner; (253) 572-8339, cmgtacoma@aol.com

Santa Parade Meeting (First Wednesday of the Month)
When: Wed., Apr. 2 @ 6:00
Where: Homestreet Bank, 12th & Union
Organizer: Head Elf Kristy Rawley, santaparadeheadelf@yahoo.com
District Benefit: A thousand extra hungry bodies on the Ave, ready to sample your wares. Send menus, samples, coupons; let them know you are eager to serve them.

Are you hosting an event or celebrating an anniversary? Let us know! We will forward to our Facebook Events Page! You don’t have to be a district member to attend a meeting, or join a committee. (But we’d like you to.) Please join us. 6th Ave needs and wants your input!
### Sixth Avenue Business District

**Welcome to the 6th Avenue Business District**, one of Tacoma’s most eclectic destinations. Enjoy our vibrant community, diverse businesses, and thriving arts scene. Whether you’re a resident or visitor, there’s something for everyone.

**Vision**
- To preserve and promote our historic district and encourage community involvement.

**Mission**
- To enhance the quality of life for our residents and visitors through the promotion of our businesses and community events.

**Annual Events**
- Available in the newsletter:
  - Annual Street Fair
  - Art on the Ave
  - Monthly Business Meetings

**Advertising**
- Advertise your business on our website:
  - www.sixthavebusinessdistrict.com
  - www.tacomarealestate.com
  - www.tacoma.wa.us
  - www.tacomaartcenter.org

**Stay Connected**
- Join our email list to receive updates on events and activities.

**Membership**
- Opportunities to be involved and heard.

---

**Address**
- 6th Ave.
- Tacoma, WA 98405

**Contact**
- Phone: 253-565-7009
- Email: info@6thavebusinessdistrict.com

---

**Monthly Meetings**
- Last Wednesday, 7:00 pm
- Monthly Executive Board Meeting
- Committee Meetings
- Open to the public

---

**Annual Events**
- Annual Street Fair
- Art on the Ave
- Monthly Business Meetings
- Open to the public

---

**Support Local**
- Visit local businesses and support the local economy.

---

**Support Local**
- Visit local businesses and support the local economy.

---

**Support Local**
- Visit local businesses and support the local economy.

---

**Support Local**
- Visit local businesses and support the local economy.

---

**Support Local**
- Visit local businesses and support the local economy.

---

**Support Local**
- Visit local businesses and support the local economy.
New Business: Nostalgic Clouds
Currently in Soft Open | Official Opening Date April 6th
3005 6th Ave, Unit B
Hours: (Currently in flux) 1:00-Midnight Weekdays; 1:00pm-2:00am Weekends
Owners: Cody League & Joanne Fuller
Facebook: Nostalgic Clouds

Nostalgic Clouds is currently in soft open mode next door to Drastic Plastic in the space formerly occupied by Mary Mart. It is actually three businesses in one store. **Nostalgic Clouds** features music and Hollywood memorabilia. **II ASMS** features streetwear, and **N.C. Vapor** sells vaping materials.

Although the store is open to all ages, vaping materials are restricted to those 18+ so the crowd is more adult in nature. It’s an interesting mix of items that will hold your attention. The shop also intends to be open quite late to accommodate the late night crowds that mingle on the Ave.

They chose 6th Ave because they found a prime location in an area with good foot traffic.

Currently the only social media they are using is Facebook, but once the store officially opens they plan to spread the word via flyers and music shows in the back area.

Stop in, take a look, and welcome them to the Ave.

---

**FYI from Peter Vanrosendael**

**SAFETY:** utmost concern is getting additional crosswalks painted/lighted in the core. Work in progress on lowering the speed limit as in other parts of the city such as South Tacoma Way where it is 25 MPH in places.

**EVENTS:** Wine Walk is May 11. Proceeds from it will help fund future happenings. What would you like to see? Let Chantine McBain know and let's formulate a plan. Labor Day sidewalk sale? Valentine's Day chocolate walk? And don't forget about the Santa Parade.

**PROMOTIONS:** more 6ABD bags to be ordered. Now's the time to chime in on your druthers. Stickers/decals and smaller buttons are on the way.
Broomie Award | North End Social Club!

We will be awarding the Broomie on a quarterly basis moving forward. North End Social Club was selected for the Spring Broomie. Any place that serves alcohol gets their share of cigarette butts. And, considering the crowds that sometimes pack North End, they do a good job of keeping them under control.

The Broomie is a traveling award that is presented to a 6th Ave business nominated by the Board and/or your fellow business owners. We cannot deny the fact that 6th Ave generates trash. There are some blocks that do not have a trash can at all. That leaves the store owners to pick up lots of trash before, during, and after hours. The Broomie award is 6th Ave’s way of recognizing shops that do a good job trying to keep their sidewalks clean not only for their own customers, but their neighboring shops as well.

President Christina Smyre presents the Broomie to Justin Callier, owner of North End Social Club.

UPS New Student App
[continued from page 1]

Apple App Store or Google Play “Puget Sound Orientation”. Please see the graphic on page 5.

Send any edit requests to cgulyas@pugetsound.edu. Payment authorization or checks must be received by June 1, 2019 to keep your ad online. A price sheet and credit card authorization form has been attached. Checks should be mailed to: Orientation, University of Puget Sound, 1500 North Warner St., #1003, Tacoma, WA 98416
SABD (General Meeting) Meeting
Minutes - 3/12/19
Meeting Place & Time: Crown Bar at 9:30am

Call to order by President Christina Smyre
Introductions
Approval of Minutes - No objections to Minutes as written
President’s Report - Christina Smyre
Meeting Agenda is full due to cancellation of February meeting during Snowpocalypse

CLO Report - Michael Johnson for Lt. Still
Took questions

Community & Economic Development - Carol Wolfe
Contracts coming; operational funding for district. Send goals to Carol re: property owner/lessee relations

6th & Alder Project: DRK Dev
Joe Sorosky is 6th & Alder point of contact: 818-618-4900
Basic updates on building; looking at keeping surrounding area clean & lit; completion expected by Thanksgiving 2020

Pierce ORCA | Laura Savernek
ORCA for business is looking to provide smaller businesses with transit options for their employees. 50% rebate/so 5 or more employees can get ORCA Cards through business for $110/employee

FLUM (Future Land Use Map) 6th Ave | Stephen Atkinson, Principal Planner (253) 591-5531
Planning Commission holding public commentary/questions meeting regarding land use for 6th Ave from Lawrence to Warner 3/13/19, Asia-Pacific Cultural Center, 6:00 pm

Chamber of Commerce Updates - Len Ganduglia
Because 6th Ave is a chamber member, your member business gets the benefit of attendance at Chamber events at member pricing. Consider vending and/or attending Happy Hour Business Expo at Freighthouse Square (a chance to promote your business) and consider attending Pierce Outlook with Bruce Dammeier on the 26th at PLU.

Northwest Defense - Bob McCluskey
Bob teaches self-defense classes and even women-only classes to help teach situational awareness and how to deescalate a situation to keep control. Classes are reasonably priced $10 for a 2-hour session.
For more information call Bob McCluskey at (253) 678-1420

AoA Report - Doug Stoeckicht | The Warehouse
Questions to: doug@thewarehousetacoma.com
Vendor App is up online (artontheave.org)
Layout same as last year with vendors along the edges of the street. If you want a guaranteed space, please purchase your space. You do not have to put up a vendor tent; you can keep the spot open for visibility. Members get ½ price on their vendor spot. Take advantage.
Beer Gardens $500 with opportunity for $100 of that to be sponsored. Contact Doug.
Sponsorship Opportunities abound; adopt a block Last year’s block sponsors were Mary Mart, Ice Cream Social, TAPCO, Neighborhood Councils

Committee Reports
Design Committee | John Wolters - WC Studios
2019 Innovative Grant: North End and Central Neighborhood Councils funded our grant request for a total of $2500. Pole painting looks to begin sometime later this Spring.
Cross Walks | Asking for all crosswalks to be striped; and looking for a temporary Xwalk at Cedar due to closing the sidewalk along the 6th Ave corridor between Cedar & Alder due to construction

Promotions Committee | Peter VanRosendael
See report in newsletter

District Manager Report | Angie Lokotz
Membership emails have all been sent. Look in your spam folders.
Decals have been ordered and are being handed out.

New Business and Announcements
Antonia Hernandez <tacomaartwalk.hernandez@gmail.com> is new contact for Tacoma Art Walk. She will be coordinating artists for businesses and needs to be in the loop if you already have an artist. Please contact her if your business would like to participate.

Angela Wehner announced that Crescent Moon is indeed moving, and soon. Hoping to reopen at their new location at 6901 6th Ave, next door to Pao’s Donuts. They will have 7 office spaces for rent including all utilities, event space, and more!

Adam Benson of Town Athletics introduced himself. They are located just west of Proctor, across from Northwest Float.

Kirsten Reynolds of Restyle Clothing Company is appointed to the Board with no objections. Welcome, Kirsten!

Meeting Adjourned at 10:40
Design Committee Report

Main Streets Now Conference
We attended the Main Streets Now conference in Seattle, WA on March 25-27. The Main Streets program focuses on community-based revitalization initiatives with a practical, adaptable framework for transformation that can be tailored to local conditions. Some of the events at the Conference were:

- Placemaking with Third Places, or any place a conversation could happen
- Economic Development
- Encouraging artist involvement
- How to maintain authenticity

What are Opportunity Zones and what could they mean for development
We’ve been talking with Tacoma Public Works to address the unpainted crosswalks in the district and will keep you updated on our progress. Please send an email to John Wolters with any comments and feedback.

Lime Feedback: support@limebike.com

We’ve been talking with Tacoma Public Works to address the unpainted crosswalks in the Sixth Avenue Business District and will keep you updated on our progress. Please send an email to John Wolters with any comments and feedback.

Crosswalk Feedback: john@wc-studio.com

2019 Member List
(list is constantly updated as member dues are paid)

1. 6th Ave Goddess, Angela Sienda, 2207 6th Ave, (253) 753-6134, asien da@gmail.com
2. Affinity Real Estate | 6th & Alder, Kirk Rector, 3516 S 47th St, (253) 472-5400, office@affinrealtys.com
3. The Boom Boom Room, Robert Stocker, 3018 6th Ave, robert@shakeshakerooms.m
4. City Central Church, Carol Turner, 2520 6th Ave, 253-404-017, info@citycentral.org
5. Crescent Moon Gifts, Angela Wehnert, 2502 6th Ave, 253-572-8339, cmg tacoma@aol.com
6. Curves, Pati Lynn, 5401 6th Ave, Ste 305, 253-761-9766, westgate curves@gmail.com
7. David Parker, 253-370-6208, printerdave@comcast.net
8. Dazed and Reused Studio | Coffee & Crafts Art Studio, Nancy & Christopher Franklin, 2607 6th Ave, (253) 480-5633, thefrank lins@dazedandreused.com
9. Expand Yoga, Liz Houck, Matt Ottenbach, 3909 6th Ave, (253) 886-7820, expandyoga@gmail.com
10. Foundation Escrow, Jolynne Baines, 4119 6th Ave, 253-756-1760, jolynneescrow.com
11. Full Spectrum Face & Body, Melissa Ross-Jaurigue, 4141 6th Ave a, (347) 554-0772, Missy78@hotmail.com
12. Garlic Jim’s Famous Gourmet Pizza, Jodie Ausmus, 3602 6th Ave, Ste 103, harlotgodies.com
13. Grant Center for the Expressive Arts/Grant PTA, Dan McKeeon, 1018 N Prospect St, 253 571 5400, grantcenterpta@gmail.com
14. The Hippie House, Justin Slegitz, 3109 6th Ave, 253-276-1708, justin@thehippiehouse.biz
15. Hi-Voltage Records, Brian Kenney, 253-627-4178, bwkenney@comcast.net
16. Ice Cream Social, Layla Isaac, 2914 6th Ave #A, 253.372.1660, icecreamsocial@gmail.com
17. Jacob Pugh, (253) 565-9855, jacob.pugh@tapoccu.org
18. Jon’s Barber Shop, Jon Tryfon, 3825½ 6th Ave, 253-752-5162, jontryfon@yahoo.com
19. Law Offices of Terry E. Lumsden, Terry Lumsden, 3517 6th Ave, Ste 200, 253-537-4424, telumsden@aol.com
20. Legendary Donuts, Kelly Peck (manager), Shannon Patton (owner), 2602 6th Ave, 253 327 1327, kellypecknw@comcast.net
21. Lind Pest Control, Beth Lind, 4138 6th Ave, 253-503-1100, beth lind@lindpestcontrol.com
22. Locust Cider, Rebecca Spears, Jason Spears, 2805 6th Ave, rebecca@locustcider.com
23. Mary Mart, Damien McDvitt, 3002 6th Ave, 253-327-1675, marymart@gmail.com
24. Melody Williams Insurance Agency LLC (Allstate), Melody Williams, 4304 6th Ave, 253-759-9999, melodywilliams@allstate.com
25. Melted Muscles Health Spa, Alana Schaser, 3701 6th Ave, Ste 2, 253-330-9353, meltedmuscles@gmail.com
26. N2 Publishing, Michael Skiff, michael.skiff@n2pub.com
27. O’Malley’s Irish Pub, Pat Mawhinney/Richard Jennings, 2403 6th Ave, 253-627-9403, Patmawhinney@comcast.net
28. The Original Pancake House, Keila Minga, General Manager, 601 S Pine St, 253-232-0580, keaila@btelmanagementco.com
29. Paul Reilly N.D., 3620 6th Ave, 253-752-4544
30. Petal, Jillian Fried, 2509 6th Ave, Suite B, petalondeave@gmail.com
31. Primo Grill, Jaqueline Plattner, 2701 6th Ave, (253) 383-7000, petalontheave@gmail.com
32. Pizza Press, Kristian Carter, 2805 6th Ave Suite B, 253-241-3883, kris tian.carter@thepizzapress.com
33. Red Hot, The, Chris Miller, 2914 6th Ave Ste B, 253-779-0229, delici oushotdogs@gmail.com
34. Rogge Law Offices P.S. Inc, Theodore C. Rogge/Gayle Doiron, 3211 6th Ave, 253 272 0503, info@roggelaw.com
35. Salvation Army Citadel Corps, Major Donald Sheppard, 1110 S Puget Sound, 253-572-8452, donald.shedppard@usau salvationarmy.org
36. Soap & Clay, Chantine McBain, 2712 6th Ave, 206-549-2885, chantine@soapandclay.com
37. Southern Kitchen, Gloria Marten, 1716 6th Ave, 253-627-4212, SouthernKitchenRestaurant@gmail.com
38. Stargazer Comics Toys & Games, Jeremy George, Demian Lieck, 2610 A Prospect St, stargazercomics@gmail.com
39. Tacoma FrameMakers, Stacia Harvey, 3011 6th Ave, (253) 564-2320, frame4ubabe@gmail.com
40. Tacoma Games, Jeremy Button, 3103 6th Ave, 253-301-2137, jeremy@tacomagames.com
41. Tacoma Little Theatre, 210 N. St, 253-272-2281, tl@tacomalittletheatre.com

[continued on page 8]
2018 Member List

1. 6th Ave Goddess, Angela Sienda, 2207 6th Ave, (253) 753-6133, ajpPENDa@gmail.com
2. A+ Driving School, Latonya Gore & Sean Harris, 608 North Oakes St, 253-272-5869, driving@tacomadriverschool.com
3. Affinity Real Estate | 6th & Alder, Kirk Rector, 3516 South 47th St, 253-472-5400, office@affinitytacoma.com
4. Almara Law Offices, 3817 6th Ave, Chantal Whiting, Paralegal, 253.761.1000, chan@tacomaalmaralaw.com
5. BD Local app (Backseat Driver) | Smart Advertisement LLC, Jennifer Leavitt, 301 13th St, 253.327-1675, jenneeleavitt@hotmail.com
6. Broken Fire, Craig Mullenix, 3817 6th Ave, 253-759-9999, melodywilliams@allstate.com
7. Melted Muscles Health Spa, Alara Schaefer, 3701 6th Ave, Ste 2, 253-330-9353, meltedmuscletacoma@gmail.com
8. Minuteman Press, Casey Cowles, 253.474.9900, Cowles@minutemanpress.com
9. N2 Publishing, Michael Skiff, michael.skiff@n2pub.com
10. Nick Feday, 360-507-7001, rfeday@comcast.net
11. North End Social Club, Justin Cali, 3013 6th Ave, WC, (253) 212-3913, jattel@qwestoffice.net
12. Pacific Medi Spa, Sylvia Sheridan, 4114 6th Ave a, 253 682-2005, pacificmedisp@gmail.com
13. Paul Reilly N.D., 3620 6th Ave, 253-752-4544
14. Pierce Transit, Alexandra Mathur, 253-519-6000, smather@piercetransit.com
15. PriMo Grill, Janique Patterson, 2701 6th Ave, 253-383-7000, pgrill@qwestoffice.net
17. Rescue Smart Phone Repair, John Pulliam, 3701 6th Ave, Suite 6, 253-752-6547, services@rescuesmartphonerepair.com
18. Restyle Clothing Company, Kirsten Reynolds, 3019, Suite B, (253) 327-1290, Kirsten@RestyleClothingCo.com
20. Ruston Mercantile, Troy Smith, Lacy Lind, 2503 6th Ave, (253) 534-8808, trsmth123@msn.com
21. Salvation Army Citadel Corps, Mayor Donald Shoppe, 1110 S Puget Sound, 253-572-4945, donaldshopper@salvationarmy.org
22. Shakabrah Java, Philip Panagos, 2618 6th Ave, 253-572-2787, phl-java@icexchangeandprinting.com
23. Soap & Clay, Chantane McBain, 2712 6th Ave, 206-549-2885, chantane@soapandclay.com
24. South Sound Panorama | Business Photo 360, Dan McCormack, Angie Loktoz, 253-228-2337, southsoundpano@gmail.com
27. Stargazer Comics Toys & Games, Geremy George, Demian Lieck, 2610 A Sixth Ave, St. John F. Anderson, stargazercomics@gmail.com
29. Tacoma Bike, Mike Brown, 3010 6th Ave, 253 272-1351, mike@tacomaframe.com
30. Tacoma FrameMakers, Stacia Harvey, 3011 6th Ave, (253) 564-2320, frame4ubabe@gmail.com
31. Tacoma Games, Jeremy Button, 3103 6th Ave, 253-301-2317, jeremy@tacomagames.com
32. Tacoma Little Theatre, Jennifer Aytsworth, 210 N 1st St, 253-272-2281, jan.ai@tacomalittletheatre.com
33. Tacoma Musical Playhouse | The Spire, Jon Douglas Rake, 710 S. Anderson, 253-627-0700
34. TAPCO Credit Union, Elizabeth Stewart, 2802 6th Ave, (253) 565-9895, ElizabethStewart@tapcocu.org
35. Turntable Treasures/House of Records, Peter Vanvosneda, 608 North Oakes St, 253-272-9229, peter@turntabletreasures.com
36. Unity Church of South Sound, Rev. Jeffrey Fowler, 710 S. Anderson St, 253-517-3883, revjeffery@unityofsouthsound.org
37. University of Puget Sound, John Hickey, 1500 N Warner Street, 253.879.3204 (office)
38. VCC Studio | Architecture Agency, John Wolters, 1522 6th Avenue Unit 1, 206-371-5152, jwolters@tacomastudio.com
40. Rescue Smart Phone Repair, John Pulliam, 3701 6th Ave, Suite 6, 253-752-6547, services@rescuesmartphonerepair.com
41. Restyle Clothing Company, Kirsten Reynolds, 3019, Suite B, (253) 327-1290, Kirsten@RestyleClothingCo.com
42. Rogue Law Offices P.S. Inc, Theodore C. Rogge/Gaylre Doiron, 3211 6th Ave, 253 272-0603, info@tacomaframe4u.com
43. Ruston Mercantile, Troy Smith, Lacy Lind, 2503 6th Ave, (253) 534-8808, trsmth123@msn.com
44. Salvation Army Citadel Corps, Mayor Donald Shoppe, 1110 S Puget Sound, 253-572-4945, donaldshopper@salvationarmy.org
45. Soap & Clay, Chantane McBain, 2712 6th Ave, 206-549-2885, chantane@soapandclay.com
46. South Sound Panorama | Business Photo 360, Dan McCormack, Angie Loktoz, 253-228-2337, southsoundpano@gmail.com
47. Southern Kitchen, Glory Martin, 1716 6th Ave, 253-627-4212, SouthernKitchenRestau-rant.com
49. Stargazer Comics Toys & Games, Geremy George, Demian Lieck, 2610 A Sixth Ave, St. John F. Anderson, stargazercomics@gmail.com
50. The Studio | Fine Art, DL Reynolds, 2614 6th Ave, Ste. B, 253-720-6200, DL-Reynolds@allstate.com
51. Tacoma Bike, Mike Brown, 3010 6th Ave, 253 272-1351, mike@tacomaframe.com
52. Tacoma FrameMakers, Stacia Harvey, 3011 6th Ave, (253) 564-2320, frame4ubabe@gmail.com
53. Tacoma Games, Jeremy Button, 3103 6th Ave, 253-301-2317, jeremy@tacomagames.com
54. Tacoma Little Theatre, Jennifer Aytsworth, 210 N 1st St, 253-272-2281, jan.ai@tacomalittletheatre.com
55. Tacoma Musical Playhouse | The Spire, Jon Douglas Rake, 710 S. Anderson, 253-627-0700
56. TAPCO Credit Union, Elizabeth Stewart, 2802 6th Ave, (253) 565-9895, ElizabethStewart@tapcocu.org
57. Turntable Treasures/House of Records, Peter Vanvosneda, 608 North Oakes St, 253-272-9229, peter@turntabletreasures.com
58. Unity Church of South Sound, Rev. Jeffrey Fowler, 710 S. Anderson St, 253-517-3883, revjeffery@unityofsouthsound.org
59. University of Puget Sound, John Hickey, 1500 N Warner Street, 253.879.3204 (office)
60. VCC Studio | Architecture Agency, John Wolters, 1522 6th Avenue Unit 1, 206-371-5152, jwolters@tacomastudio.com
61. Your Best Paralegal, Tamara Morgan, 615 S Cedar Street Suite A, (206) 992-7093, tmorgan@yourbestparalegal.com

Street Beat by Peter W. Vanvosneda

We have some new members on YOUR board of directors. With new ideas sprouting, I can honestly say things are really looking up for 6th Avenue Business District. Anyone reading this should be aware of our constant search for these new ideas. If you have any concerns, please contact a board member or come to the General Membership Meeting. The agenda for these meetings is planned out ahead of time for new business (usually in 5 minute blocks) however, there is always time under the NEW BUSINESS for your inputs. Let's hear from YOU.